Supporting Service / Business Ecosystem KYC and Authentication Needs

1-Step Digital KYC Solution

Simplifying Enrollment and Authentication complexities for improving customer satisfaction and reducing revenue leakage

User Authentication Challenges during Enrollment

- Complex enrollment formalities for both operators and customers
- High turn around time resulting in longer queues / waiting hours
- Each new service requires respective enrollment processes

1-Step Digital KYC & Identification Solution

Complex enrollment formalities for both operators and customers
High turn around time resulting in longer queues / waiting hours
Each new service requires respective enrollment processes

1-Step Digital KYC to Service Eco System offers swift access to users which may result in controlling revenue leakage and increase in profitability
Ensure customer satisfaction by providing SIMPLE, SECURE and SWIFT access to your service / business ecosystem

Why NEC?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>World’s No.1 biometric</th>
<th>All in-house product</th>
<th>Standard Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bio-IDiom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear Acoustic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st NIST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- In 2017, NEC face recognition technology received 1st place for 4th consecutive time by NIST
- Multiple modalities of authentication corresponds to business needs
- All of the components are in-house developed, which offers flexibility for customization as per need of the customers
- Client SDKs are fortified with proprietary security features
- FIDO UAF 1.0 Certified and Sponsor member of FIDO Alliance
- In an interoperability test performed by FIDO Alliance, NEC product was rated as EXCELLENT

Use Case

Traveler SIM Enrollment for Telecom

- SIM Vending machine
- FIDO biometric authentication
- Getting traveler SIM quickly!!

No more waiting in long queues
Important biometric data always remain in traveler’s mobile, secured with FIDO standards

Biometric SSO for BFSI

- ATM shows QR code
- Capture ATM QR code
- Cash Withdrawal

Same manner for cardless ATM
Eliminating ATM Card, PIN, ID/Password and two-factor authentication
Offering Simple, Secure and Swift Authentication in the Digital World

Any Digitally Oriented Business with KYC / Authentication needs can achieve benefits from our solution
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